
Decision No. __ .-::5:-5;;...8~7....;;9~_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~lMISSIO~ OF THE STATE (;P CALIPORNIA 

WILLIAM W. EEAUHUtD, ) 
) 

Complalnant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHO~~ AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPA1~, a corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Joseph T. Porno, for compla1nant. 

Case No. 5981 

Lawler, Fellx & Hall, by Gene Otse,'il, for defendant. 

Roger Arnebergh, Cl ty Attorney, by John T. N.e·'lll~, 
Deputy City Attorney, for Los Angeles Pollee 
Department, lntervener. 

In the above-entl tled complalnt, flled on Se'9'cember 10, 

1957, Willlam W. Beauhuld alleges that prlor to June 24, 1957, he was 

a subscrlber and user of telephone servlce furnished by defendant 

under number NOrmandy 2-48;4, at 710 North Normandle Avenue, Los 

Angeles, California; that on or about June 24, 1957, telephone fac111-

ties of complalnant were removed by the defendant pursuant to 

1nstructions from the Los Angeles County Sheriff's off1ce, which 

office c~used complainant to be arrested on or about sald date on a 

charge of violatlon of Section ;;7a of the Penal Code; that suosequent

ly, on August 15, 1957, said charge was dlsmlssed ag~lnst complalnant;' 

that complaln.a.nt has made deruand upon defendant to restore sald 
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telephone'fac111t1es and that defendant has refused and still refuses 

to do so; that complainant has suffered and w111 suffer 1rreparable 

injury to his rep~tation and great hardship as a result of being 

depr1ved of said telephone faci1lt1es; and that compla1nant dld not 

use and does not now intend to use sald telephone servlces as an 

instrumentallty to vlolate nor to ald and abet the violat1on of the 

law. 

On September 17, 1957, by Decision No. 55569 in Case 

No. 5981, this Commission issued an order d1rect1ng the telephone 

company to restore s'ervlce to compla1nant pending a hearing on the 

matter. 

On September 26, 1957, the telephone company filed an 

answer, the prinCipal allegation of whlch was that on or about 

July 1, 1957, it had reasonable cause to be11eve that the telephone 

servioe furnished to oomplainant under number NOrmandy 2-~834, at 

710 North Norman~ Avenue" Los Angeles, California, was being or was 

to be used as a.~ instrumentality d1rectly or indi~ectly to violate 

or to eld and abet the Violation of the law; and that having such 

reaso~able cause the defendant was required to aiSoo~nect the service 

pursuar.t to this Commission's Declsion No. 41415, datod Apr11 6, 1948, 

In Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 853). 

The complainant did not appear at the hearing. Hls attor.n~ 

appeared and called as a witness one of the pollee o~!icers who 

arrested the complainant. This officer test1fied that on June 24, 

1957, he arrested the complainant at hls home, 710 North Normandie 

Avenue, which is a two-story house; that there was in the house at 

the time of the arrest, a telephone wlth the number NOrmandy 5-4586 
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on the second floor; that there was another telephone on the first 

floor under the number NOrmandy 2-4834; and that prior to the arre~t 

the w1 tness had. called a number NOrmandy 5-L~586, the upsta.irs phone, 

and. placed a horse race bet, and had subsequently removed both the 

upstairs and the downstairs phone. 'l'he NOrmandy 2-4834 1s the 

telephone complainant herein 1s atte~pt1ng to have restored. The 

complainant IS attorney thereupon rested. 

The city attorney called as a w1tness the same off1cer who 

testified that on June 24, 1957, he had celled the number NOrmandy 

5-4586 at about 12:40 P.M.; that a male voice answered; that he placed 

a bet on a horse runn1ng that day at Belmont race track; that the 

male voice sald okay; that he and some other officers thereupon 

entered the complainant's home and arrested the compla1nant; that the 

telephone under number NOrmandy 5-4;86 was upstairs and there was 

another telephone downstairs; that in the upstairs room where the 

telephone with number NOrmandy 5~4S86 was located the witness found 

a Natlonal Dally Reporter scratch sheet for that dsy together with 

pads ... pencils and wet sponges; and that there was no notat1on on the 

pre':'lllses of the bet g1ven by the witness over the telephone. The 

wltness further testified that he was on the premises for one hour 

15 minutes; that the telephone rang approx1mately 15 times but that 

another deputy answered the telephone; that at the tlme of the arrest 

he had s conversation with the complainant and that tho ccmplainant 

den1ed ~ak1ng book and stated that he had rented the room, 1n wh1ch 

the telephone number NOrmandy 54586 was located, to a man; that he 

found out that this man was making book and told him to leavei but 

that he came back later on and the man was still there and he told 
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him ag3in to leave; and that the complainant denled receivlng the 

tele~hone call related by the wltness. 

Exhibit No.1 is a copy of a letter from the Ch1ef of 

Pollee of the Clty of Los Angeles to the defendant advls1ng defendant 

that on June 24, 1957, complainant's telephone under number NOrmandy 

2-4834 was belng used for bookmaklng purposes in vlolatlon of Sectlon 

))7a of the Penal Code; that thls telephone and complainant's tele- ' 

phone under number NOrmandy 5-4586 had been removed; and requesting 

that the servlce be disconnected. lhe parties stipulated that this 

letter was recelved by the telephone compan,y on June 25, 1957, and 

that complainant's telep~one se'rvlce was dlsconnected on July), 1957, 

pursuant to sald request. The position of the telephone company 

was that it had acted wlth reasonable cause, as that term is used in 

Decision No. 41415, supra, in disconnecting the telephone service 

inasm~ch os it ha~ received the letter designated as Exh1b1t No.1. 

After a conSlderatlon of this record we now find that the 
telephone oompany's sot1on was based upon reasonable cause as that 

term is used in Decision No. 41415, supra. We further find that 

tnere ls no e~laence that complalnantts telephone under number 
NOrmandy 2-4834 was used ~or illegal p~rposes and that complainant 

is now entitled to have sald telephone service restored. 

. 
The com~lalnt of Wl1l1am W. Beauhuld against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, haVing been filed, 

a public hearing having been held thereon, the Commiss1on being fully 

advised in the premises and basing its decision upon the ev1dence 

of record and the find1ngs herein, 
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IT IS ORDERED that the order of the Comm1sslon in Decision 

No. 55569, dated September 17, 1957, temporarily restoring telephone 

service to the complainant be made ?ermanent, such restoration being 

subject to all duly ~uthor1zed rules and regulations of the telephone 

co~pany and to the eXisting applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date, hereof. 

Da ted a. t -.;;=<f::s~, ~!:;._~ • ./,-.=:.dt~t.cA::;;;:~~=:::::~-:::"=~~'~'''::''''-_, Call f orn1a , 

thls __ ....;;""':.:.;~A.A ___ ~da.y of 

Comm1ssloners 


